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Ft. Tity Boi 2 Chainz

300 for the jeans, true religion
Money over bitches, staying true to my religion
Shelf boy, ... boy, live from the kitchen
I'm fucking plenty women, shit that's how I'm living
You niggas say you single like you ... bitches
Y'all might say I'm flexing, I just say I'm pimping
... jeans everytime I'm pulling...richer
Diamonds in my denture, shit that's how I'm living

Pull up in some... To step on some hoes, up
Ride through the city on with 2 chainz, wrecking 2
chainz...
Pull up in some... To step on some hoes, up
Ride through the city on with 2 chainz, wrecking 2
chainz...
Pull up in some... To step on some hoes, up
Ride through the city on with 2 chainz, wrecking 2
chainz...

Hey yeah, boy, hey yeah,
Hey yeah boy, hey yea

300 for the jeans, true religion
Money over bitches, staying true to my religion
Shelf boy, ... boy, live from the kitchen
I'm fucking plenty women, shit that's how I'm living
You niggas say you single like you ... bitches
Y'all might say I'm flexing, I just say I'm pimping
... jeans everytime I'm pulling...richer
Diamonds in my denture, shit that's how I'm living

Pull up in some... To step on some hoes, up
Ride through the city on with 2 chainz, wrecking 2
chainz...
When the ...bitches I don't shake down
A bitch want me better stand in line...
And I'm ... niggas talking bout them single...
But I'm done with that, I had fun with that
Born a soldier, I'ma die a vet...
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I be blowing dough, Donald Trumping
Spend the night, all me feelings are...
They true religion, ... I forgot to mention

300 for the jeans, true religion
Money over bitches, staying true to my religion
Shelf boy, ... boy, live from the kitchen
I'm fucking plenty women, shit that's how I'm living
You niggas say you single like you ... bitches
Y'all might say I'm flexing, I just say I'm pimping
... jeans everytime I'm pulling...richer
Diamonds in my denture, shit that's how I'm living

... to my ... rubber band on my ...souls
Smoking on that ... I got the cocaine by the case load
Codeine in my vago, work out with that heavy weight
... I knew it, all real nigga do it, do it, do it, do it,
I got a whole thing in my Buick
I'm on the money making mission
All my bitches exquisite
... my kitchen, I put a model on the dishes
I'm pimping, I'm pimping, my jeans double stitching
... my watch cost double digits
My blunt long, my money long
Fucking niggas... on every song
2 Chainz...

300 for the jeans, true religion
Money over bitches, staying true to my religion
Shelf boy, ... boy, live from the kitchen
I'm fucking plenty women, shit that's how I'm living
You niggas say you single like you ... bitches
Y'all might say I'm flexing, I just say I'm pimping
... jeans everytime I'm pulling...richer
Diamonds in my denture, shit that's how I'm living

I'm sipping the double cup, got me high on Pluto
I'm kicking like judo, like damn where my ... go
I'm so fucking hot, man it feels like I got wings
And I fell up in the club...
Got a closet full of Gucci, Louie, Prada...
Riding with a ... model bitch
Rolling up a blunt...
I'm a beast... mine too
...Ball so hard got, ... no counterfeit
Pull up to the club, you know ...
Hop off, me and drummer boy, 2 Chainz

300 for the jeans, true religion
Money over bitches, staying true to my religion
Shelf boy, ... boy, live from the kitchen



I'm fucking plenty women, shit that's how I'm living
You niggas say you single like you ... bitches
Y'all might say I'm flexing, I just say I'm pimping
... jeans everytime I'm pulling...richer
Diamonds in my denture, shit that's how I'm living.
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